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MINOR MENTIONS ,

Elegant millinery t Bliss' .
Joseph llclter m ke ulti up In Hie-

3fttc t rtyjes ftt 310 13roadway. nprlMf-

It is reported that Kov. Dr. Chland ,

of the Frcabylcrtan church , lias hod ft call
to A pMtorftto at Kcokuk ,

rcrmlt to wed WM yesterday given to
Samuel Batcmnn of Ncoln , nnd Miss
Maggie Peters of Boomer township-

.Complalni

.

was yesterday entered
jigalnst John Becklcy for allowing persons
of low repute and disorderly conduct
about his saloon.

The CAJO of the Statevs. . Martin , for
keeping a glandered horse , was before Jus-

tice
¬

Abbott yeilerday and continued until
May 10th.-

Itev.

.

. Mr. Copcland. of Omaha , In to
preach nt Dohany's hall to-morrow after-

noon
¬

at 3 o'clock , on "Jonah nnd the
Whale." All are invited.

The city council has decided that all
saloons outeldo of the city shall bo free
from prosecution upon filing of bonds and
taking out licenses for April 1-

.At

.

the council meeting Thursday
night the bonds of F , L , liokempcr for
keeping a bowling alley , and of N, L
Hall for keeping a billiard hall , wcro ac-

cepted. .

Owing to the abienco of the pastor of-

Uroadway Met hex list church , Her. A.
Rogers , of the deaf and dumb Institute , is-

to occupy the pulpit of that church to-

morrow.
¬

.*

Messrs , Ptttybrldgo & Neunas have
bought the Broadway meat market of the
Orvis Packing company and will continue
the business at the old stand. They are
both men of experience in their line and
trill undoubtedly meet with deserved suc-

cess.

¬

. Mr. Orvlswill dovnto hli time ex-

clusively
¬

to shipping1 live stock-
.Justice

.

- - Abbott returned yesterday
from Cleveland , and proceeded at once to
adjust the scales of iustlc * for weighing up
several cases which were awaiting lib ar-

rival.
¬

. Ho reports a pleasant trip , and
brought back several trophies , among
which arc come old-fashioned tiles , put into
a hotel in London in 1078 , and which vitro
taken out In 1840 by Ills father , who re-

constructed
¬

the building- They are curious
enough to tet the bric-a-brao lovers wild
with delight.

The colored people do not acem to
forget that the paper of which J. C , Mor-
gan

¬

is the editor, published during the
Jnst local campaign tome horrible cartoons
upon the colored voters. Arrangements
were made for holding a meeting last
night to protest against bis being sent to-

"Washington as a lobyht.- ,There will 1)-

6no need rt the meeting } now. He has1-

Mr. . Hopkins , the dairyman , living
near this city, reports that a man came
to his place yesterday with a cow , which
lie offered to Bell for 910. Mr. Hopkins
being satisfied that the cow was a stolen
one, finally agreed to bny her if the man
would wait until be drove to town and
got the money , Instead of getting the
money ho reported at the police station ,
and the fellow disappeared suddenly
leaving the cow behind him ,

Extensive arrangements are being
made for the holding of a temperance
Tally in Dohany's hall next Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

, in the Interest of the prohibitory
amendment. A lively programme has
been provided , including music , recita-
tions

¬

, short speeches , eta. , and those who
are interested in the discussion of the pro
and cons of this question should bo pres-
ent.

¬

. As this is the opening"of the cam-
paign

¬

, It Is expected that there will be
many who will gladly improve the chance
this gives to hear the "send-off "which the
temperance side of the house has pre ¬

pared.
The case of E , Hcrzman , charged with

extorting 82 from a girl named Allio
Thresher, has been continued until Mon-
day

¬

next. Mr. Hermann's side of the story
Is that two girls called at lib store and
bought sixty cents worth , giving a $2 bill
and receiving the chang >. While showing
them some other goods be carelessly laid
the (2 bill on the show ease , and after
they had gone out he found it had disap-
peared.

¬

. His wife later in the day saw the
girls at the postoffico and brought them up-

to the store. They denied having taken
the money but afterwards one said she
wight have taken It up with her gloves by-

mistake. . .She went homo to find her
gloves and returned teen with them and
the two dollar *.

"Cranky BUI" was before Justice
Tralney yesterday en the old charge of
stealing Mr. Ferguson' * valise. Owing to
the absence of an important witness the
case was dismissed , "Cr nky" was then ar-
Testedon

-
the chargeof vagrancy and brought

before Judge Ayleswortb , who contin-
ued

¬

the cate until this morning , He fixed
iliebailat $300 , and "Cranky" Improved
ihe golden opportunity of pointing tut the
inconsistencies of the law , In a neat lit-
tle

¬

speech he called the attention of the
court to the fact that the $300 ball was
higher than the bail fixed before when he-

WM charged with a penitentiary offense ,
instead of vagrancy , The judge replied
that if be found himself able to give ball
J e might possibly reconsider the amount ,

Jonah ana the Whale ,
Bay. W. E. Copeland will lecture in

3>oh ny's opera homo on Sunday
'afternoon at 3 o'clock on "Jonah and
the Whale , "

Some time ago a lira. Jones , of
.Lucas county , died during confine-
ment

¬

and now her husband brings ; suit
against Dr. Dewitt for 810,000 for
waJpractico.

After years of patient waiting the
, "building boom" has struck Sioux

City , The Journal thus chronicles
the event : "The city will do some-
thing

-
toward the building boom 'this

year , Beside the'city prison a hook
W Uadder homo will be built. The, t o wrtU together cost *bou *

SPOILED SPORTS.

The Picnio Scheme of the
"Colonel" and His Friend

Knocked Endways.

The Real Purpose of Thior
Mission For Which They

Wanted the City to Pay.-

Dr.

.

. Lawrence and Juclgo Jamcu Ap-

pointed
¬

In Tholr Places.

The picnic scheme by which "Colo-

nel"

¬

Chapman and his democratic
friend , J. 0. Morgan , wcro to go to
Washington , has bcon completely
broken up. Iho papers of which
they are the alleged editors have
simply announced the fact that they
have bcon selected as delegates front
this city to help Congressman Hep-
burn press through the bill appropriat-
ing

¬

money for a government building
hero. It remained for THE BEE to
show up the additional facts that the
council was to give $300 of the city's
money , and that the citizens wore ex-

pected

¬

to contribute by private sub-

scription

¬

$200 more ; that the $500
was to cover the week's expenses of
two men traveling on free passes , and
that it was Mr. Morgan who had pre-

sented
¬

the letter of Congressman
Hepburn , suggesting that ho and his
friqnd , "the colonel ," should bo
chosen delegates or lobbyists.

The plan was thought to have bcon
successfully arranged , and the details
wore sufficiently settled BO that Mr.
Morgan and Mr. Chapman felt satisf-

ied.
¬

. The latter started out for Du-

buque
-

, expecting to bo mot in Chi-

cago
¬

by Mr. Morgan , who started
Thursday night for that city ,
leaving word with the com-
mittee

¬

to telegraph him at
Chicago , as to whether it was all
right , and whether the money was
provided for , there being a little hitch
about that-

.It
.

will bo a surprise to these two
tourists to I earn that the board of
trade lias changed its mind , and that
Dr. Lawrence and W. 0. James have
been elected in their places , thus
smashing the picnic scheme of "the-
colonel" and his friend.

The chookinoBs of the plan for send-
ing

¬

the colonel and his friend to-

Washingtonwith $500 and free passes ,
under the protonao of securing a gov-
ernment

¬

building , is made still more
apparent , by the assertion that they
intended to go there anyway , and for
the purpose of .grinding some
little hatchets for themselves ,
chief among which is a
revival of the former attempt to oust
Mrs. Baldwin from the postoilico. It
would have been a fmo scheme , in-

deed
¬

, if the citizens had innocently
qivon thcso gentlemen $500 for the

of lobbying for n government-
uilding , and they had then used it-

in having a good time and trying to
got a change in the postoffice. The
attempt was made once before by "tho
colonel , " and ho failed ignominiously ,
and there was no chance for him to
revive the row until there were some
changes in the cabinet ; but now ho
sees a chance and is going for it. It-
is well under such circumstances that
other men have boon chosen to spend
the money ,

The two by whom "tho colonol"and
his friend have boon supplanted , ex-
pect

¬

to proceed at once to Washing ¬

ton. Judge James is already in Chi-
cago

¬

, and Dr. Lawrence id to proceed
there at once , moot him , and both go-

on together. If they accomplish any ¬

thing by the trip they will happily
disappoint most of the citizens , but if
they do nothing at all , it will bo an
improvement over sending mon there
who have a potty scheme of their own
to work.

The action of the city council in re-
gard

¬

to the appropriation of $300 , for
somp reason , is suppressed in "tho-
ofllcial proceedings , which the city
has boon throwing money upon to-

publish. . THE BKK thinks the public
is entitled to it and therefore gives it *

"J. T. Hart and J. W. Bodofor ,
from the board of trade , appeared in
behalf of an appropriation from the
board. In consideration of the reso ¬

lution of the board of trade asking
that the council make an appropria ¬

tion of $300 to defray the expenses of
two men to Washington , in the inter-
ests

¬

of the city , and also upon the
condition that the committee from the
board of trade telegraph Congressman
Hepburn , asking him if this is his de-
sire

-
, and an atilrnmtivo reply from

him , this motion to appropriate $300,
or as nou9h thereof as is necessary for
the above named purpose , was carried
on a call of ayes and nays as follows :
Ayes Aid. Shugart , Goulden , Wood
and Siodontopf 4. Nays Aid. New-
oil and Eichor2. "

The elnrk has boon instructed not to
draw the warrant until every alder-
man

¬

has signed the following author ! ,
tativo document ;

"Tho conditions of the approrm-
tion

-

having been complied with ) Uu
will cause the warrant for the nmount
((300)) to issue from the police fund. "

This has received the signatures ot
Aldermen Liodontapf , Gouldon , New-
ell

-
, and Woods. That of Aid. Eichcr

is stiil lacking , and it is understood ho
will not sign it, while others who have
signed it express themselves as regret¬

ting that they have done so.
In view of the fact that there will

bo, in the course of a few days , a num-
ber

-
tW city's prominent citkons-

in Washington on other business , it
seems that some or all of them would ,
if jequestod , do all in their power to-
seouro the government building , with-
out

-
Mending special delegates , but in

any event it is a cause of congratula ¬

tion that the colonel and his friend
while trying to further their intercuts-
in a postofllco war , will not have their
expenses paid for by the citizens.

How often perilous hava been annoyed
by burra cllnghig to their dress or cloth-
Ing

-
, and huw "Mldom have they, when

cleaning them , cheu it a thoueht that
llurdock Itoot lithe most blood
cleanser and purifier known , and ii sold
y ?vffr dtnP" t under the nsme of 15ur-

dock Wood Hitters. Price §1.00.SOdlw ,

For first-class butter tubs bo sure
and call upon Joseph Ross , 015 Upper

'Bio dw yf aprUl-Gt*

PRINTER'S PLUNDER-

.It

.

IB Taken Away by the
Action of the City

Council.-

No

.

More Money to bo Thrown Away
In Publishing Proceedings.

' THE BEE has on several occasions
of late showed up the ncedleasncos of
the city iquandoring money in pub-

lishing

¬

column after column of the
council's proceedings in the daily
papers , when any paper that was

worth reading wonld gladly give the
public such doings of the council as
contained readable news.

The publishing of the proceedings
lias bcon for so long a tlmo practiced
that the public has got to consider
this needless expense as a matter of
course , and the city's printing bills
have grown to $2,000 a year, without
a protest. The larger part of that
amount has boon for publishing pro ¬

ceedings. It has boon the practice for
the newspapers to publish a synopsis
of the proceedings immediately after
the meetings , and then two or three
days later publish the doinpa again as-

"official proceedings , " nnd draw heavy
pay therefor. The extravagance has
been long known , but Tun BEE is the
only paper that has dared give the
public the facts , and the papers noted
have been drawing constantly from
the treasury have not a word to nay in-

defence of the practice-
.It

.

will bo gratifying to all taxpayers
to know that this burden has been
rolled off, and that the money which
has heretofore boon thrown awaw on
printing proceedings , can hereafter bo
expended on permanent improve ¬

ments. The following is the resolu-
tion

¬

adopted by the city council :

Whereas , The nowspaptrs of the
city publish a synopsis of the proceed-
ings

¬

of this council embodying all
matters of general pubho interest , as a
matter of news , and ,

Whereas , The council is not justi-
fied

¬

in increasing any expense that
can possibly bo avoided , therefore bo-

tt
Resolved , That the publication of

the official proceedings of this council
bo suspended from and after this
date.

The bitterness of The Nonpareil was
made apparent after the passage of
this resolution. Its representative re-

fused
¬

to publish it , and the council
will embody it in "official proceed ¬

ings" and hava it thus published as-

paid'' matter , the proceedings of that
mooting being the last for which the
paper will receive any donation. The
disposition shown by The Nonpareil
in this matter shows that it would
gladly enter into a corner with the
ithor papers to refuse to publish any
of the doings of the council unless
paid for the same , and thus attempt
;p force the council into the old praci-
oo.

-
; . The .presence of THE BEE , and
;ho fact that it will publish the news
without asking for any charity or donal-
iona

-

, rather balks this little sohomo ,
md The Nonpareil will doubtless fall
nto lino.

PREPARING FOR WORK.

Completion of the Organization of the
Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation.
¬

.

Yesterday afternoon the president
of the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion
¬

, Dr. P. J. Montgomery , met with
:ho chairmen of the several standing
committees at the parlors of the Pa-

cific

¬

house and completed the organ-
ization

¬

by the appointment of mem-

bers

¬

of the committees , which wore
made up as follows :

Membership H. M. Stevens , chair-
man

¬

j J. M. Flaglor , E. S. Barnett , R-

.B.lnnes.
.

.

Devotions 0. W Dunn , chairman ;
S. Homer , Charles Loucks , H. G-

.McGeo.
.

.

Missionary and Visiting A. B-

.Ho
.

wo , chairman ; E. W. Burroughs ,
0. H. W. Brown , J. 0. Biiby.

Relief Dr. J. 0. Hillis , chairman ;
J. P. Barke , 0. O. Fitch , Jay 0. Cole.

Rooms , Books and Printing P. 31-

.Pryor
.

, chairman ; H. W. Tilton , Dr.-
A.

.
. P. Hanchett , Mrs. L. W, Tulloys.
The announcements of all meetings

will bo made through the pulpits of
the soyoral churches.

The Other Side.-
To

.
the Editor ot TUB llii.-

Tha
.

State Register asks if it can bo
that I am the same "Smith" who
failed to keep an appointment at Dos
Moines. While preparing to answer
the Register , aa I have before , the
Nonpareil of yosteidaycopios the slur ,
with an unwise fling of its own. It
was unwise , for any reference to the
drinking habits of journalists in the
Nonpareil calls up unpleasant circum-
stances in the career of the Nonpareil
editors , which all charitable people
wish to forgot ,

It is well known in newspaper cir-
clou

-

that unfortunate habits com-
promised

¬

my usefulness as a journalist
for several yenro , Saved by a pitted
son , known as the "Boy Orator of the
Northwest , " I have helped to lift
many a brother journalist from the
gutter , and always extend to drinking
mon 0io same sympathy and charity
which I hope mysolt to deserve.

Fraternally , S. R. SMITH.
COUNCIL BLUFKS , April 21 ,

IOWA ITEMS.

Dos Moines has 05 saloons. They
pay an annual license of $250 each.

Near Ottumwa the other day a rail-
road

¬

train frightened a team so that
it plunged down a 12-foot embank
inont , taking with it n wagon filled
with women and children. Several
wore badly bruised , but none danger-
ously

¬

hurt.
Miss Adeline Sherman , daughter of

Upyt Sherman , of Dos Moines , and a-

nicco of Gen , Sherman , will on the
20th be married to Francis B. VViborg ,
a Cincinnati manufacturer of printing
ink-

"PULLING A HOUSE."

A Farcical Way of Going Througt
the Motions The Girls are

Fined all tbo Same.

With the coming of the now coun
oil the order has gone forth that the
ordinances must bo enforced , The

marshal has had his duties well de-

fined , and thcso have been supple-

mented by informal instructions for

that officer to act by. By these pri-

vate

¬

instructions Marshal Jackson has

been instructed to "pull" such houses

of ill-fnmo as were disorderly , or the
inmates of which wore allowed to run
the streets or net in an un-

seemly

¬

manner in public places.

The instructions wore in such
cases to arrest the males as well as
females found in the house. In ac-

cordance
¬

with thcflo instructions , Mar-
shal

¬

Jackson , finding that ft girl named
Nettie Blanchard had bcon drunk
upon the streets , concluded to pounce
down upon the house where she
joardod , known as "Tho Three
Wives , " its number being 999. Ac-

cordingly Thursday night ho marched
in full force down to the house , and
jroccodcd with what ho called "puli-
ng

¬

the houso. "
Said procedure consisted dimply of

notifying the inmates to appear before
Judge Aylesworth yesterday after-
noon

¬

, the landlady going security.
There wore several males about the
iouso , and as the marshal came
to the door , ho saw two young follows
standing in the hallway. They ex-

plained
¬

that they wcro "looking after
friend of theirs ," and were allowed

to depart in peace.
The girls were not taken to the sta-

tion
¬

, but the landlady proved true to-

dor word , and hod them in court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. They pleaded guil-

ty and were booked and lined as fol-

lows

¬

: Hattie McDonald , the keeper ,

$20 ; Jennie Blanchard , the cause of
the trouble , §15 ; Kitty Ward, Mabel-
Qhaso , arid Hattie Chase , $10 each.
The landlady put up the money for
the tribe , the total , with costs , being
90.

Marshal Jackson's explanation of
why ho did not bring in the males as
well is rather gauzy. Ho makes the
promise , however , that hereafter ho
will arrest all found within a house
upon which ho makes a descent. Ho
aught surely to show no partiality , but
bag all the game instead of taking the
doves only-

.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special ncUertiecmenta , jji
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate ol TEN CENTS FEU
LINE lor the first Insertion and FIVE CENTO

PER LIMB (or each subsequent Insertion.-

vcavo

.

ndr ertlscraents at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Broadway.I-

T1OK

.

KEN1 Ilcchtell's Hotel , middle llroaj-
J

-

[} uay , Council Bluffs , Iowa ; Is a well-known
louse : but location In tbo city. Starting In-

cluded.
¬

. Call on or uddrtti-
apllBlm PETER 11ECIITEIL._

SALE O&c-story frame cottage , on
FOR paj men ta of ? M) . Fourth atenuo
and Bancrolt street-

.pU06t
.

>

_
H. C.COBY.

1ALL AND SEE A SPLENDID CRAYON
O portrait of a prominent citizen , done by a-

firatilais Boston artist , it the Excclilor rallery ,
Jain street.
_

oprlfilt-

"ITT'ANTED T o Or three pants makers , must
W bo flrst-das at JOSEl'H BEITEU'S. 310-

Iroadwray. . _apr83t-

VTrANTED Tobnyor have built , a cottiRe-
YV on monthly inttal rucnU. Addrets P. O-

.Dor
.

068 or Inquire at The Bee office , aprlitt-

TJiOK UAL.E Welberfrund , or Woman'a-
JO friend , the great German dlicocry.1-
'OBltlvo

.
cure for female weakness In all tta

various forms and stage * . At-
aprlSlm DEIIAVEN'S Drug Store.

SALE -Largo brick rcslccuce , nlnoFOR . Oooi loutlou 84,600-
.aprlSOt

.
AMENT & SIM-

S.EOK

.

RENT Furnlthod room * , a. w. cor , 6th'
*, and HUi ttrcct. ni'rlS 2w *

W. L, PATTON-Phjslclan and Oculist.DIl. cure any cast of sorccjcn. It h only
a matter of lime , and can euro generally in
from thrco to flvo weeksIt makes no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased , Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and rcmoro Flyrtglnms , etc. , and
nscrt artificial eyca. &p6-tt

RENT Two nicely furnished rooms to
tingle gentlemen , tin cry desirable locatio-

n.splltf
.

J. W. SQUIRE &CO-

.TnOR

.

RENT. Two t20 houses and one tore ,
J[; 321) Broadway , Ai'Dly

" A M. WI180N.

BALE Bca-itilul residence lots, tOO
FOR ; nothing down and $3 week only ,
by EXMAYOYVAUGHAN-

.apl3tf
.

_
__

A NYONE WANTING sorreflne quality broom
± . corn eced can grt It by writing to-

nplS tf P. T. ilAYNE , Council Bluffs.

To rent a small cottage at once.
WANTED C. U. , or enquire at Bin office.

febZMI-

TTtrANTED Everj body In Council Bluffs lo-

YY to take TUB BIJI , 20 cents per weck.de-
Ivcrcd by carrion. Ollke , No 7 Pearl Street
icar liroadnray-

.TITANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.
YY For particulars address Council Bluff *

Broom Factory , Council BlutTa , Iowa. 668ott-

TOR BALE Old papers ! 5o per hundred , al
JL1 Tbo Bee office , Council Dluan. sc2Ttl-

T710U RENT Large bouse , ) located ,
JL1 nice grounds , etc. , $25 per montli. Enquire
atllKolllce. _apir.tf

One of the best aitond-clos ) Hotels In the
Wcit Is the

BROAD W AY HOTEL ,

A. B lli) WN , Proprlttqr ,
NOB. 634 and 6SO , ouncll IluflsIow > .

Tulle supplied with thn best the market af-

fo'di.
-

. G.oJ rooms and Dr t-cla j bed * . Terms
> ery reasonable.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

H.

.

. AiifHrjPCU & - Proprietor,
732 Lower llrsadway ,

Table supplied with the best the rnvrketatl-
ords.

-
. Terms 93.60 and $ 1.00per Week"Truujlent

91,00 per day.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE,

327 MAIN ST ,

Cmploy the best Broad Baker In the Wet ; alee
a, choice hand for Cakes and Pic* ,

Bread delivered to all parts of the tlty.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. G , Qerspacher & Son.
FIRST HOTEL AT REA-

SONABLE
¬

PRICES. TRANSIENTS
ACCOMMODATED.H-

OTEI.
.

. FOR RENT , GOOD RKASOJJS-

IOR RENTINCV

TOO UTTERLY UTTE-

RW.W.SHERMAN

TEA nnoUSfiON .
Are Supplying the 'Aesthetic

Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples at

the Lowest Prices.

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Ohioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

MANUFACTURER O-

FEoad , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
3. n. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-

Wil.
.

. CUniSTOPHEa , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright nnd yellow nnd hrd nnd cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to get and light to holdj ,
Hoarded , battered , bought and Bold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , nnd doled ;

Spurned by the young , but hugged by the
old

To the very verge of the churchyard
mould ;

Price of many aciime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If YOU want to have gold you must
spend vour money to the very best advanta-
ge.

¬

. Do business with cash men , and
where only one price will bo asked or-

aken.; .

REMEMBER
"A tree is known by its fru.it "
A store by its priccn.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are riiht.; Our business is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch *

word. XLOEisour motto. Our busi-

ness

¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas

and Coffees a choice assortment. , Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come and
see us, we will do you (rood-

.F

.
"

, J , OSBOENE -& DO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORK ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AN-

DGENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
W

.
give special attention to

Stamp Mills , SuiolfciBg furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
¬

o-

tBraea Goods. Belting, Pining,
AND , SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President.

2. OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS EIXTUKES.-

Bixby.
.

. & Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALEll IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

aa aw or i sa?

Cor.Pcwl&UtAvo. COUNCIL BUJFF8. .

MAURTDR & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Qlaaa , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

810 BEOWWAT , COUKClt. BLUFFS. IOWA-

.MRS.

.

. fl. J. HILTOfl , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav , Council Bluff *

y"S. . AllttNT. JACUU H1M-

8AMENT & SIMS,

Attorneys & Oouneollors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLyFFfl. IOWA ,

HABKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

RY GOOD
AFD CARPET HOTOE.-

Broatey

.

, Cor. Fourth St. ,

r

4i

>

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2 >8m

. MUELLER'S
Ghiokering , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $20O and upward-
.Burdett

.
, Weatern Cottage , ; Tabor and

Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchandise of every dlacription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ TT-

F.

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applica-
tion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O d. MUELLER , I
103 South Oth Street. O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow Streets , Cornell Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairinff , Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins.-

No
.

, 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE' OITY. None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oiir
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ;. IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.O-

HIOAGO

.
PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUMOIL BLUPS"-

THE VERY LATEST'STYLES OP"

Wall Paper and Window Shades
T Zfl And the Largest Assortment to Select jrom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done in the Imtest Style of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. R. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.-

C.

.

. A. 11EEBB , . HUNVAN | W. BEEBE-

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Kctnll Dealers tti-

u

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J. E , letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
kinds of , such Laces , Erahrolderlci , Ladles'Undciv carAre now dealing-In all fancy Roods s

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchlo p , both In ellk and linen , hose of all Kin if , thread , pins ,
needles , i tc. Wo hope tbo Uniea will call and eeo our Block of Roods at (33 Broauvtay b. fore go-

f elsewhere.

B. J. DAVIS, 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS, CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Fall liino of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery' , Knlttiug
Silks and Stamped Goods. Nioo Assortnont of Applique Pictures

FIRE AWAY FLANIGAN-

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little
souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresenta-
tion

¬

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan. "

Our GuatomerH know we deal In

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS
HOES and

And tbat our prices are as low aa it la possible to 'sell good goods. Invest
sate tor yourself ,

Z. T. 'LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Ana WmSIDB SQUABB , CLAR1HDA IOWA ,


